O ur vision is a nation where Americans embrace our common humanity, and children of every race and ethnicity have equal opportunities to thrive. While the U.S. Census shows the populations of Asian Americans, Native Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders (AA and NHPI) are growing significantly, the opportunities of these Americans in education, wellness and economic stability are still negatively impacted by the lasting effects of structural racism.
The statistics are startling. Many AAs and NHPIs (12 percent) are poor, and some ethnic groups are more likely to lack insurance. One in three Korean Americans and one in four Native Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders are uninsured. 6 Asian
Americans have the lowest cervical cancer screening. 8 Thirty six percent of Asian Americans age 50 or older did not comply with colorectal cancer screening recommendations. 9 Liver cancer rate among Vietnamese American men is more than 11 times that of white men. 5 Given all this, AA and NHPI populations and their health and health care issues can no longer be ignored. 10, 11 Over the past three decades, AA and NHPI populations have seen tremendous growth in comparison to other racial groups. From 1980 to 2010, AAs and NHPIs increased dramatically from 1.5% (3.5 million) and 0.1% (260,000) to 5.6% (17.3 million) and 0.4% (1.2 million) of the total U.S. population respectively and are projected to reach 9.2% (40.6 million) and 0.6% (2.6 million) of the total U.S. population by 2050. 12, 13, 14 However, despite the tremendous growth, there is a lag in funding and support for programs serving AAs and NHPIs and very little data and research to understand AA and NHPI health. 15, 16 National initiatives to understand and uproot health and health care inequities and strengthen community capacity among AAs and NHPIs have been limited. The continuing lack of awareness or recognition of the lived experiences and history of institutional racism on AAs and NHPIs and their critical impact on the health, well-being, and racial healing has been a particularly disturbing issue. 7, 12, 17, 18 This neglected American history of structural racism has facilitated a lack of trust of government and public health institutions by AA and NHPI communities over generations. In particular, there has been a lack of trust by many
AAs and NHPIs to engage and participate in data collection and research. One key component of HTA has been the Health Brain Trust (HBT). The HBT conducted five national convenings of government, community, and research stakeholders to develop a national health agenda on AA and NHPI data and research.
Key challenges identified include the lack of data and research about AA and NHPI health, and trust of researchers and their traditional parachute-in and parachute-out research process among AA and NHPI communities. A key recommendation is to advance community-based participatory research (CBPR) in AA and NHPI communities to cultivate trust, build relations, and foster partnerships between research institutions and community residents and organizations, as well as to engage and support community initiatives that are directly relevant and meaningful to AA and NHPI communities.
Another key recommendation is to support and disseminate community initiatives for building the evidence-base for AA and NHPI health inequities and associated community-based strategies. The efforts to implement these recommendations led to this strategic partnership by APIAHF and the Progress in Community Health Partnerships (PCHP) journal resulting in this special issue on AA and NHPI health.
In this special issue of PCHP, Cook and colleagues highlight the efforts of APIAHF and the Association of Asian Pacific
Community Health Organizations (AAPCHO) to promote and legitimize data and research initiated by national organizations representing AA and NHPI communities. 19 Their successes demonstrate the value of national advocacy organizations to bridge traditional community-research barriers, advance evidence-based research, and inform health policy.
The articles by Chin and Abesamis-Mendoza, Hirano, and Quach and colleagues, demonstrate the value of participatory research that is local community initiated and their substantive influence and impact in shaping healthy communities. 20, 21, 22 These leading local community initiatives together are building the evidence-base for AA and NHPI health, highlighting frontline community data and research documenting AA and NHPI health inequities and assets across our nation.
Trinh-Shevrin and colleagues showcase the importance of government, community, and research partnerships through
Research Centers such as the New York University Center for the Study of Asian American Health as leading CBPR models for advancing meaningful community strategies to improve AA and NHPI health and health care. 23 The articles by Boyd and colleagues, Look and colleagues, and Panapasa and colleagues showcase the innovations and unique aspects of leading NHPI community health initiatives on data and research in Hawaii and the mainland United States. 24, 25, 26 Advancing NHPI data and research on the frontlines documents racism and health, as well as highlights solutions which ensure a deep respect for traditional healing practices, collaborations with community-based organizations and elders, and education and training for NHPI youth.
The dramatic changes to the national population landscape requires new understanding and recognition of health and health care inequities and their root causes, particularly among underserved or underrepresented populations. Participatory design and research offers the potential and promise to cultivate racial healing and health equity across diverse populations. The AA and NHPI children and families are growing at a phenomenal rate across the United States, and so must our commitment to ensure equitable opportunities for all.
